Mucosal and systemic antibody responses and protection induced by a prime/boost rotavirus-DNA vaccine in a gnotobiotic pig model.
A live rotavirus prime/DNA boost vaccine regimen was evaluated in a gnotobiotic pig model for human rotavirus (HRV) diarrhea. Plasmid DNA expressing rotavirus inner capsid VP6 was administered to pigs intramuscularly (IM) twice after oral priming with attenuated (Att) Wa strain HRV (AttHRV/VP6DNA2x). Other groups included: (1) VP6 DNA IM 2x then AttHRV orally (VP6DNA2x/AttHRV); (2) VP6 DNA IM 3x (VP6DNA3x) and controls. Significant protection (70%) against virus shedding, but lower protection against diarrhea (30%) was achieved only in the AttHRV/VP6DNA2x group after challenge (virulent Wa HRV). The other vaccines (VP6DNA2x/AttHRV and VP6DNA3x) were less effective. Higher protection rates were associated with the highest IgA antibody responses induced by the AttHRV/VP6DNA2x regimen. Interestingly, the VP6 DNA vaccine, although not effective when administered alone, boosted neutralizing and VP4 antibody titers in pigs previously primed with AttHRV, possibly mediated by cross-reactive T helper cells.